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The Ford Pinto is a subcompact car that was manufactured and marketed by Ford Motor Company in North
America, sold from the 1971 to the 1980 model years. The smallest American Ford vehicle since 1907, the
Pinto was the first subcompact vehicle produced by Ford in North America; the Pinto was also the first
mass-produced American car sold with rack and pinion steering.
Ford Pinto - Wikipedia
The original Ford Cologne V6 is a series of 60Â° cast iron block V6 engines produced continuously by the
Ford Motor Company in Cologne, Germany, since 1965.Along with the British Ford Essex V6 engine and the
U.S. Buick V6 and GMC Truck V6, these were among the first mass-produced V6 engines in the world..
Throughout its production run, the Cologne V6 has evolved from the engine displacements ...
Ford Cologne V6 engine - Wikipedia
O Ford Mustang Ã© um automÃ³vel desportivo produzido pela Ford Motor Company.O carro foi apresentado
ao pÃºblico em 17 de abril de 1964 durante a New York World's Fair.O Mustang, apesar de ter sofrido
grandes alteraÃ§Ãµes ao longo dos anos Ã© a mais antiga linha de automÃ³veis da Ford.
Ford Mustang â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
Ford Scorpio I sprzedawany byÅ‚ na rynku brytyjski jako trzecia generacja modelu Granada, w ktÃ³rej
dopisek "Scorpio" oznaczaÅ‚ najwyÅ¼szÄ… wersjÄ™ wyposaÅ¼eniowÄ… pojazdu.PoczÄ…tkowo pojazd
oferowany byÅ‚ wyÅ‚Ä…cznie z nadwoziem typu liftback, ktÃ³re byÅ‚o rozwiniÄ™ciem koncepcji
zaprezentowanej kilka lat wczeÅ›niej w prototypach studyjnych i modelu Sierra.
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